
BC Lunch Box
our BC lunch box includes a wrap or 
sandwich, deli chips, olives & our 
house made chocolate chunk cookie 
- unless otherwise specified, 
condiments are on the side

Sandwiches

Happy Thanksgiving - shaved 
roast turkey, swiss cheese, lettuce, & 
mayo on rustic ciabatta

Swiss Valley - shaved roast beef, 
gruyere cheese, lettuce & mayo on 
artisan baguette

I Ham Legend - beechwood 
smoked ham, swiss cheese, lettuce 
& yellow mustard on french roll

Triple Play - capocollo, beechwood 
smoked ham, hot salami, provolone, 
lettuce & mayo on french roll

Chicken Mango - flame grilled 
chicken breast, mango, celery, mayo, 
pepper, & lettuce on rustic ciabatta

Flame Grilled Chicken - shaved 
flame grilled chicken breast, lettuce & 
chipotle gourmaise on rustic whole 
grain ciabatta

Peperonata (vegetarian) - fresh 
mozzarella, roasted peppers and 
house basil pesto on rustic ciabatta

Ciabatta Avocado (vegan) - 
avocado, cucumber, lettuce, tomato, 
red pepper hummus, roasted tomato 
spread on rustic whole grain ciabatta

we bake artisan breads each 
morning serving as the platform for 
our rustic sandwiches and a 
compliment to our soups, salads, 
and pasta dishes - only market fresh 
items are used in the preparation of 
everything on our menu - featuring 
Boar’s Head meats & cheeses sliced 
as thin as possible to make the most 
delicious sandwiches

Pizza Calzone - san marzano 
tomatoes, fresh mozzarella, 
pecorino romano, ground beef, & 
extra virgin olive oil

Pizza Calzone Pepperoni - san 
marzano tomatoes, pepperoni, fresh 
mozzarella, pecorino romano, & 
extra virgin olive oil

Pizza Calzone Vegetable - san 
marzano tomatoes, fresh 
mozzarella, pecorino romano, 
mushroom, spinach, ricotta & extra 
virgin olive oil

Pizza Calzone Bianca Verde - 
fresh mozzarella, fontina, pecorino 
romano, spinach, garlic, oregano & 
extra virgin olive oil

coming soonPizza Calzone
our pizza calzones are baked in a 
wood fired oven with san marzano 
tomatoes, pecorino romano, fresh 
mozzarella and other market fresh 
ingredients

upchages apply on certain items

Breads - artisan baguette, rustic 
ciabatta, rustic whole grain ciabatta, 
french sandwich roll, & our gluten 
free baguette

Cheeses - thinly sliced gruyere, 
swiss, provolone & fresh mozzarella

Extras - bacon, tomato, olives, 
lettuce, roasted peppers, mayo, 
yellow mustard, honey mustard & 
chipotle gourmaise 

Sandwich Options

$14.95

$14.95

Sandwich & Wrap Platters
per person
assortment of our rustic sandwiches 

or wraps, each cut in half and labeled, 

on our house-baked breads - includes 

chips along with brownie & cookie 

tray - minimum platter order is for 15 

sandwiches or 15 wraps

Wraps
Chicken Caesar Wrap - flame 
grilled chicken breast, romaine 
lettuce, caesar dressing & parmesan 
cheese in flour tortilla

Roast Beef Wrap - shaved roast 
beef, gruyere cheese, lettuce & 
mayo in flour tortilla

Club Wrap -  roast turkey, bacon, 
swiss cheese, lettuce, tomato & 
mayo in flour tortilla

South by Southwest Wrap - 
flame grilled chicken breast, black 
beans, lettuce, cheddar cheese, & 
chipotle gourmaise in flour tortilla

Where You Can Expect The BestBREADCELLAR

240-503-3300
Order Online

BREADCELLAR.COM
catering@breadcellar.com

BreadCellar takes orders 24-7 on 
our website and via telephone 

from 9 to 5 Mon-Fri.  For weekend 
orders please order during the 

week.  For large orders we 
require 24 hrs notice, but will do 

our best to meet your needs.  

pickup is also available

GET OUR GROUP ORDERING APP

About

event coordinators’ favorite

“where you can expect the best”



Salads
served in individual containers with 
our house-made dressings on the 
side & includes some of our freshly 
baked artisan bread

Romano - romaine, pecorino 
romano, hot salami, olives, & 
balsamic vinaigrette

Baby Spinach & Apple - baby 
spinach, apple, feta, dried 
cranberries, pecans & raspberry 
vinaigrette

Mediterranean - field greens, dried 
cranberries, feta, tomatoes, olives & 
raspberry vinaigrette

Caesar - romaine, parmesan, 
croutons & creamy caesar dressing

BC Arance - oranges, field 
greens, slivered almonds & 
sesame ginger dressing

Dressing Options - balsamic 
vinaigrette, raspberry vinaigrette, 
sesame ginger & creamy caesar

Add flame roasted chicken to any salad

Party Salads
party salads feed 12 and include 
house made dressing on the side, 
some of our freshly baked artisan 
bread, salad tongs, plates, napkins 
& cutlery
Romano
Caesar
Baby Spinach & Apple
Mediterranean
BC Arance 

Add roasted chicken to party salad

Pasta

Individual Serving
Lasagna
fresh pasta, san marzano 
tomatoes, ground beef, fresh 
mozzarella, ricotta, parmesan 
and our italian spice blend - 
served with some of our house 
baked artisan baguette
Vegetarian Lasagna
fresh pasta, san marzano 
tomatoes, spinach, fresh 
mozzarella, ricotta, parmesan 
and our italian spice blend - 
served with some of our house 
baked artisan baguette

Party Serving - serves 12-16
(requires 24 hour notice) served with utensils and 
house baked artisan baguette

Lasagna
Vegetarian Lasagna
Lasagna Party
Lasagna & Caesar Salad - serves 12-16

By The 1/2 Gallon
Hand Crafted Lemonade 
Freshly Brewed Iced Tea
Marco Steffenhagen
hand crafted lemonade & iced tea

Individual Servings 12 oz
Hand Crafted Lemonade
Coke, Diet-Coke, Sprite
San Pelligrino (orange, lemon)
Cranberry Juice
Bottled Water
Sparkling Water

Ice
10 lbs/ice bucket & tongs

House Made - Individual 
Brownie Rubble w Walnuts
Chocolate Chunk Cookie
Blondie Rubble w Pecans
Pizzelle Gelato Sandwich
Gelato Pints
Other
Deli Kettle Chips
Artisan Baguette

House Made - Party Trays
minimum 12 items - half of each

Brownie/Cookie Tray per item

Brownie/Blondie Tray per item

Office Party in a Box
select 8 gelato flavors, with 
cups, napkins, spoons & gelato 
scoops-serves 25
Birthday Party in a Box
select 8 gelato flavors, with 
cups, napkins, spoons, gelato 
scoop, birthday card, candles & 
balloons-serves 25

Gelato Cart Parties
vintage gelato cart catering 
available

Beverages

Desserts and Extras

BREADCELLAR

$9.95

$4.00

$10.95

$4.00

$25.00

$45.00

$55.00

$55.00

$1.50
$4.00
$7.00

$12.00

$1.75
$5.00

Artisan Soups (10 oz serving)
made from scratch and served with 
some of our artisan bread

Creamy Tomato (vegetarian) - 
rich cream, tasty tomato and basil

Minestrone (vegetarian) - tomato 
stock, pasta, beans, and a medley of 
vegetables 

$6.25

$12.00
$8.00

$10.00

$4.50
$2.00
$3.00
$3.00
$2.00
$2.50

$12.00

$100.00

$100.00

$99.00

$10.95

240-503-3300
Order Online

BREADCELLAR.COM

Where You Can Expect The Best

$45.00

$55.00

$129.00
$99.00

$2.50

$3.75




